
In this lesson, students explore tree parts through a selection of herbs and spices that come from 
trees. Using a set of cards included in the lesson materials, students classify herbs and spices by 
tree part and function, explaining their reasoning through arguments based on evidence.

Given definitions of ?weather? and ?climate,? students are then asked to think about how these 
affect where trees can grow. The lesson ends with an interactive tour of trees on the school 
campus to discover the culinary offerings of trees that thrive in California. 

TREE TO TABLE
L esson 
O ver view

4TH GRADE
In-person: 80 m ins.

Vir t ual: 45 m ins.

 Science and Engineer ing Pract ices  Disciplinary Core Ideas  Crosscut t ing Concept s

[SEP-7] Engaging in Argument from 
Evidence

LS1 A: Structure and Function [CCC-4] Systems and System Models
[CCC-6] Structure and Function

4-LS1-1. Const ruct  an argum ent  t hat  plant s and anim als have int ernal and ext ernal st ruct ures t hat  
funct ion t o suppor t  survival, grow t h, behavior , and reproduct ion.

This lesson addresses the following 4th grade NGSS Specific Learning Outcome:NG SS

Students complete a "Superhero Boot Camp" to discover their ecological footprint, learn about the 
sustainability practices of Indigenous Peoples in the Bay Area, and practice an environmentally 
beneficial habit for two weeks. This activity is designed to help students reflect on their impact on 
the earth and show them how much of a positive impact adjusting their lifestyle habits can have.

Post -lesson A ct iv it y

ELA-Lit eracy.L.4.6 Acquire and use accurat ely grade-appropr iat e general academ ic and 
dom ain-specif ic words and phrases, including t hose t hat  signal precise act ions, em ot ions, or  st at es of  
being and t hat  are basic t o a par t icular  t opic.

RI.4.40 By t he end of  year , read and com prehend inform at ional t ext s, including hist ory/ social st udies, 
science, and t echnical t ext s, in t he grades 4?5 t ext  com plexit y band prof icient ly, w it h scaf folding as 
needed at  t he high end of  t he range.

This activity addresses the following 4th grade standards:C om m on C or e
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